Inter-Club Council of Berkeley City College
Agenda: 30 September 2013

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Inter-Club Council of Berkeley City College has met on Monday, 30 September 2013 beginning at 12:15PM in the ASBCC’s Basement Conference Room (051). If there are any questions about the matters to be discussed below, please address them to the organizations listed as sponsors or in writing to the ICC Chairperson, Justin Terry, at justin.terry89@gmail.com

I. Call to Order (12:20)

II. Roll Call
   Civic Engagement Club (CEC) (Rep: Alphonse Owirka)
   Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA) (Rep: Will Liang)
   Global Studies Club (Rep: Kimberly Sagastume)
   International Students’ Association
   Latin-American Club (LAC) (Rep: Fernando Jiminez)
   Muslim Student Association (MSA) (Rep: Jemal Aytjanova)
   Society of Verse and Poetics (SVP) (Rep. Anthony Abaun)
   Unity Arts Club (UAC) (Rep. Donna Ayo)

III. Adoption of the Previous Meeting’s Minutes
     09/23/13

IV. Adoption of the Current Meeting’s Agenda

V. Public Forum

   Discussion Item 1: Allocation of a Prayer Room
   Authored by the Muslim Student Association
VI. Reports

Item 1: How to Request Space and Funds
Authored by Justin Terry

Item 2: Congressional Black Caucus Wrap-Up
Authored by Donna Ayo

VII. Discussion/Action Items

Discussion Item 2: Movie Night in the Auditorium
Authored by Latin American Club

Discussion Item 3: Confirming the Meeting Time
Authored by Justin Terry
**Action Item 1:** A Motion to Approve Funds for a Speaker  
*Authored by the Global Studies Club*  
**Action Item 2:** A Motion to Approve Space for a Fall Blood Drive  
*Authored by the Civic Engagement Club*

VIII. Club Announcements  
XI. Adjournment

**NOTE:** All club requests for funding and/or space must be submitted in writing to the ICC Chairperson no fewer than 72 hours prior to the posted beginning of the meeting in which they are to be considered.

Posted by: ________________________  
Date/Time: ________________________  
Location: ________________________